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Investigation of cation order in MgSiOr-rich garnet using 2eSi and
27Al MAS NMR spectroscopy
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Ansrnc.cr

Cation order among the octahedral sites of three polycrystalline 2eSi-enriched garnets on
the enstatite-pyrope join (En,oo, EnroPyro, and EnroPyro) has been examined using ,eSi and
"Al MAS NMR spectroscopy. These samples were synthesized at 17.7 GPa and 2000 "C.
All three samples yielded "Si NMR peaks in the chemical shift range of -68 to -90 ppm,
caused by t4rsi, and a peak between -195.6 and -197.5 ppm, caused by tot5i. The ratSi/
t61Si ratios are consistent with the compositions, with the assumption that all Al is octa-
hedrally coordinated, as indicated by the'??Al NMR spectra of the samples. The tetragonal
MgSiO, end-member garnet (Enr00, majorite) yields a peak for each of the three tetrahedral
sites plus several smallerlolSi peaks caused by some Mg,Si disorder on the next-nearest-
neighbor (NI.[N) octahedral sites. The occupancies of the two nonequivalent octahedral
sites (Ocl and Oc2) derived from the 'zesi NMR spectrum are 0.88(3) Mg + 0.12(3) Si for
Ocl and 0.12(3) Mg + 0.88(3) Si for Oc2 and are similar to those found previously by
single-crystal X-ray diffraction. For the cubic EnroPyro and EnroPyro, the l4lgi portions of
the NMR spectra can be simulated with intensities similar to those of a random distri-
bution of Mg, Al, and Si over the octahedral sites, suggesting that these samples contain
little short-range octahedral Mg,Al,Si order.

The changes in the 'zeSi chemical shifts for I4rSi with substitution of Mg for Si on the
NNN octahedral sites are pairwise rather than directly additive, in contrast to the effect
of Si,Al substitution on 2eSi chemical shifts in framework silicates. The pairwise additivity
constants are 4Ms-si : -0.8 ppm and 4.,_., : -3.4 ppm, relative to Tue_ue = 0.0 for Enroo.

INrnooucrroN nets along the enstatite-pyrope join (En,oo, EnroPyro, and
Many of the current petrological models of the Earth's E ro-Py*). For the enstatite-composition end-member the

lower upper-mantle and transition zones include the hieh- resolution of the peaks allows quantitative determination
pressure transformation of pyroxene to the mineral ria- of the occupancies of the two octahedral sites and com-
jorite, which has the garnet structure. Majorite is an un- parison^to^those derived from single-crystal XRD (Angel

usual garnet because it contains r6rSi and because the et al', 1989)'

enstatite-composition end-member has tetragonal rather
than cubic symmetry at ambient conditions. Garnets with ExpnnrtgNTAL METH9DS
compositions between MgSiO, (En) and MgrAlrSi,O,, (Py) d__-_,, r--
contain Si, Mg, and Al in sixfold coordinatiori, ;ilJi 

Sample description

may be disordered over the octahedral sites in the crystal. Garnets with the compositions En,oo, EnroPyro, and
Thedistributionoftheoctahedralcationsafectsthether- EnroPyro were synthesized from glass at 17.7 GPa and
modynamic properties of majorite caused by increased 2000 "C with the uniaxial-split sphere apparatus (IJSSA-
configurational entropy and the possibility of order-dis- 2000) at the Stony Brook High-Pressure Laboratory
orderphasetransitions(AkaogiandAkimoto,lgTT;Aka- (Remsbergetal., 1988).Theglassesweresynthesizedby
ogietal., 1987;HatchandGhose, 1989). Inthisstudy meltingtherequiredamountsof 95o/o 'zeSi-enrichedSiO,

we present a 2eSi NMR study of three 2eSi-enriched gar- (OakRidgeNationalLaboratory) and99.999o/opureAlrO,
and MgO (Aldrich) in Pt boats at 1500'C for 3 h. The

* present address: L-2re, Lawrence Livermore Nationarrab- il:f"i:irffijffi,f*l*3"':f;itJl*JilHj:;
oratory, P.O. Box 808, Livermore, California 94550, U.S.A. _ --"-_-_,:,,,**presentaddress: Departmentof Merallurgy, f"r".iruoi"o,'*o no crystalline material or heterogeneities. The garnet
Materials Science, Micirigan State Universiiy, East Lansing, samples were 4-8 mg each and polycrystalline, with an
Michigan 48824, U.S.A. average grain size of 3-10 pm.
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Trele 1, Chemical analysis of garnet samples

El1,oo EnePyro En"oPy.o

52.19(1 1)
1 2.79(06)
35.40(1 2)

1 00.38(1 5)

Note: Average of seven electron microprobe analyses. Accelerating volt-
age was 1 5 kV with a beam current of 1 5 nA. The beam diameter was 1 0
pm. Recalculated formulas of En,oo, En.oPy.o, EnsoPyso based on 12 O
atoms: M94 @Sio e6O,2, Mg3 B,Alo nosis reo,2, Mg3 54A1, oosi3 460,2.

A small fraction of each sample was powdered and
analyzed by powder X-ray diffraction. The En,oo sample
yielded diffraction peaks in agreement with previous
powder diffraction results for MgSiO. garnet (Kato and
Kumazawa, 1985; Sawamoto, 1987). The intermediate
compositions EnroPyro and EnroPyro yielded diffraction
patterns similar to a synthetic pyrope garnet. Corundum
was detected in the powdered Enroo sample and is prob-
ably from the cell assembly used in the split-sphere ap-
paratus. No other phases were detected in any of the sam-
ples. Electron microprobe analysis shows that the
measured compositions are the nominal compositions
within analytical error (Table l).

The end-member pyrope sample was synthesized from
an oxide mixture with l0 molo/o excess silica at 1000'C
with PH,o : 23.5 kbar (O'Neill et al., l99l). Its compo-
sition from electron microprobe analysis is Mg.orAl,nr-
Si2neo,r. Powder XRD of the pyrope yielded a lattice
parameter a: 11.457(2) 4,.

NMR spectroscopy

The 'zeSi NMR spectra were obtained at 7l MHz at
room temperature using a home-built spectrometer that
consists of an 8.45-T superconducting magnet (Oxford
Instruments, Oxford, U.K.) and a Nicolet (Madison, Wis-
consin) model 1280 computer and pulse programmer. The
samples were spun at 3-4 kHz in a Doty Scientific (Co-
lumbia, South Carolina) MAS probe using a sapphire ro-
tor with a 7 -mm od. The pieces of garnet (4-8 mg total)
were wrapped in Teflon tape and then packed with pow-
dered NaCl into the rotor. The excitation pulse was 5 ps
(tr/4), and the recycle delay was l0 s. The spin-lattice
relaxation time for each of the main peaks for the En,oo
sample was 3 + 0.5 s. The relative peak intensities did
not change with a change in the delay from l0 to 60 s,
indicating that the peak areas may be used quantitatively
to measure populations. Between 1000 and 2000 scans
were required for a sufrcient signal-to-noise ratio. The
chemical shifts reported in Table 2 are relative to external
tetramethylsilane (TMS). The intensities of the observed

"Si NMR peaks were obtained by fitting the spectra to a
sum of Lorentzian and Gaussian curves using a computer
program that minimizes 1'?by varying the position, height,
and full width at half height (FWHH). This program is
based on a kvenberg-Marquardt algorithm (Press et al.,
l 986).

The '?7Al spectra were obtained at 130 MHz using a
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TABLE 2. The'zeSi and 27Al NMR chemical shifts (in ppm) and
fitted intensities for t4rSi of garnet samples

Sample

r.tSi
relative

4Si D intensity '?7Al d

Efl,oo
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sio,
Alro3
Mgo

Total

se.58(35)
0.26(1 0)

40 32(30)
1 00.1 6(33)

57.31 (46)
4.92(06)

37.88(54)
1 00.1 1 (42)

En*Py,o

EnroPy.o

PY,oo

11(4Mg0Si)
T1(3Mg 1Si)

+
T3(3Mg 1Si)
T3(2Mg 2Si)
11 (1Mg3S i )
T3(1Mg 3Si)
T2(1 Mg 3Si)
r3(0Mg45i)
r2(0Mg4Si)
Illsi center of gravity
I6lSi center of gravity
rorSi
r6lAl
I4rSi center of gravity
r6tSi
r6lAl
I4rSi center of gravity
ro;Si
16lAl
ratSi
16lAl

-68.1 0.126

-70.7 0.087

-74.5 0.578
-79.9 0.024
-82.0 0.054
-83.8 0.005
-88.5 0.024
-90.2 0.097
-75.8

- 1 96.8
- 197.5

13.5 ,1 .2
-74.5

-  195.8
1 3

-74.0
- 195.6

2'1
-72.0

2.4

Notei Estimated uncertainties are +0.1 ppm for chemical shifts and
+0.01 for fitted intensities; 'z7Al 6 are peak positions.

similar spectrometer with an ll.7-T superconducting
magnet (Oxford Instruments). The samples were spun in
zirconia rotors with a 5-mm od at 8-9 kHz with a Doty
Scientific MAS probe. The excitation pulse was 2 ps Qr/
6), and the recycle delay was 2 s. Between 300 and 400
scans were required for a sufficient signal-to-noise ratio.
The 2?Al chemical shifts (Table 2) are reported relative to
external 0.1 MAI(NO.), solution.

Rrsur-rs
The'?eSi MAS NMR spectrum of the En,oo sample con-

tains three large peaks in the chemical shift range for t4tSi
(-68.1, -74.5, and -90.2 ppm), five smaller peaks or
shoulders in this range, and a large peak at -197.5 ppm
in the range for t6rsi (Figs. l, 2, Table 2). The chemical
shifts of the three main t4rsi peaks and the t6tSi peak are
in excellent agreement with values given by Stebbins and
Kanzaki (1991). The ratio of the integrated intensities for
t4lsi and t6tSi is 3/1, as expected for stoichiometric tetrag-
onal MgSiO, garnet (Angel et al., 1989). The -197.5-

ppm chemical shift for t6tSi in majorite is more shielded
than that for I6rSi in stishovite (- 191.3 ppm; Smith and
Blackwell, 1983; Grimmer et al., 1986) and MgSiO, pe-
rovskite (- 191.7 ppm; Kirkpatrick et al., l99l). This peak
is also broader (FWHH : 1.3 ppm) than for these phases
(stishovite, FWHH : 0.4 ppm; perovskite, FWHH : 0.2
ppm) and is slightly asymmetric to less negative chemical
shifts (higher frequency).

The'zeSi NMR spectra of the intermediate composition
garnets (Figs. l, 2) contain broader, less well-resolved
peaks in the range for I4rSi and peaks for t6lsi at -195.8

ppm (EnroPyro) and - 195.6 ppm (En'oPy'o). The range of
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-50 -60
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- 1 0 0

-50 -100 -1 50
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Fig. l. The "Si MAS NMR spectra of En,oo, EnroPyro, and
EnroPyro garnets, showing both I4rSi andt6rSi peaks. The chemical
shifts are reported relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS).

chemical shifts for tatSi in these samples is similar to that
for En,oo garnet (about -68 to -90 ppm for EnroPy.o and
-68 to -86 ppm for EnroPyro). However, neither has a
large peak near -90 ppm. Rather, the intensity in the
central part of this chemical shift range (about -70 to
-82 or -86 ppm) is greater than that for the En,oo sam-
ple. The peaks for t6lSi in the EnroPyro and EnroPyro sam-
ples are at slightly higher frequencies than the t6rSi peak
of En,oo and are approximately three times as broad
(FWHH : 4.2 and 3.4 ppm, respectively). The ratios of
the intensities for t4rsi and t61si are 3.65 for EnroPyro and
6.03 for EnroPyro. These values are within experimental
uncertainty of the values expected, with the assumption
that all Al is 1614l (3.75 and 6.00).

The'z?Al MAS NMR spectra of our En-Py garnets con-
tain a signal in the chemical shift range for r0tAl (Fig. 3).
No signal for tolAl was detected in the ,?Al MAS NMR
spectra, in agreement with the results of McMillan et al.
( l  989) .

-80 - 1 0 0  - 1  1 0

-80
ppm

-90 -100 -110

Fig.2. Expanded TSi MAS NMR spectra showing the I4lSi
region for En,oo, EnroPyro, and EnroPyro garnets. The three well-
defined peaks at -68.1 ppm, -74.5 ppm, -90.2 ppm for En,oo
are assigned to the T1(4Mg0Si), T3(2Mg2Si), and T2(0MgaSi)
sites, respectively. The smaller, less resolved peaks are due to
sites with 3Mg + lSi and lMg + 3Si NNN resulting from Si,Mg
disorder on the octahedral sites. Peaks for intermediate com-
positions are broader due to the presence of I 5 possible sites as
a result of Mg,Al,Si disorder on the octahedral NNN to the t4rSi.

The '??Al MAS NMR spectra of the EnroPyro and
EnroPyro samples contain one peak with maxima at 1.3
and 2. I ppm, respectively. Most of the Al in the MgSiO,
garnet sample is from unreacted corundum that probably
entered the capsule from the cell assembly during syn-
thesis in the split-sphere apparatus. The breadth (FWHH
: 6.5 ppm) and peak maximum (13.5 ppm) of the main
peak are similar to those of corundum (Dupree et al.,
1988). The "Al NMR spectrum of the Enroo sample also
contains a small peak (0.20lo) at about I ppm that may be
due to the garnet phase, which would indicate that a small
amount of Al entered the garnet during synthesis. We do
not expect this amount ofAl to have significantly affected
the 'zeSi results discussed below.

The synthetic pyrope sample yielded a single "Si MAS
NMR peak at -72.0 ppm (spectrum not shown) and a

-90-70

-200-50

-70-60-50
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single'z?Al MAS NMR peak at 2.4 ppm due to t6rAl (Fig.
3). Thus, the 2'Al peak maximum of garnet becomes more
positive with increasing Py component, as previously ob-
served by McMillan et al. (1989).

Drscussron
MgSiO, garnet

Peak assignments. We base the assignment of the totSi
NMR peaks for MgSiO, (En,oo) garnet on the average
structure as determined from single-crystal X-ray diffrac-
tion results (Angel et al., 1989) and on the well-known
relationship between increasing bond strength of the I.II.IN
cations to Si and increased shielding at Si (Smith et al.,
1983; Sherriffand Grundy, 1988). In this case, the '?eSi

chemical shifts of rolSi become more shielded (more neg-
ative) with substitution of I6tSi NNN for I6rMg NNN. The
l-bar, room-temperature structure of En,oo garnet (space
grotp 14r/a) contains three tetrahedral sites (Tl, T2, and
T3) with multiplicities 4,4, and 16, respectively, and two
octahedral sites (Ocl and Oc2). Tl shares all four O at-
oms with Ocl,T2 shares all four O atoms with Oc2, and
T3 shares two O atoms with Ocl and two with Oc2. The
refined occupancies ofthe octahedral sites based on X-ray
diffraction results are 0.80 Mg + 0.20 Si for Ocl and
0.20 Mg + 0.80 Si for Oc2 (Angel et al., 1989).

Thus, the peak at -68.1 ppm is readily assigned to Si
on Tl with four t6lMg NNN [e.g., Tl(4Mg)], that at -74.5
ppm to Si on T3 with two t61Mg and two t6lsi NNN
[T3(2Mg2Si)], and that at -90.2 ppm to Si on T2 with
four t6rSi NNN [T2(4Si)]. These assignments agree with
both the site multiplicities and known NNN effects on
'eSi chemical shifts.

We attribute the smaller tolSi peaks to Si on Tl, T2,
and T3 with other than these ideal numbers of t6rMg and
t6rsi NNNs, because of Mg,Si disorder on the octahedral
sites. The small peak at -70.7 ppm is readily attributable
to T(3Mg lSi) (crystallographic T sites not resolved). The
group of peaksat -79.9, -82.0, and -83.8 ppm is l ikely
from T(lMg3Si), probably on all three crystallographic
T sites, although we have no way to assign them unam-
biguously. The small peak at -88.5 ppm is probably due
to T3(4Si). The presence of this latter peak indicates that
the peak at -68.1 ppm may include some intensity from
Si on T3 with four I6iMg NNN [i.e., T3(4Mg)].

The t6rMg/l61si ratio computed from the relative inten-
sities of the tarSi peaks and our assignment of these peaks
(Table 2) equals that expected from the composition, in-
dicating that all of the peaks in the region for tarSi are
probably caused by the garnet and not some impurity
phase. From the'zeSi NMR spectrum, the t6rM&/l51si ratio
is given by

2 , '1,*"
r6rMg/r61si (l)

4  -  
) n .1 , - "

where 1,., is the fraction of the lolsi intensity assigned to
Si having nI6tMgNNN. Using the assignments given above

40 20 0 -20
Fig. 3. Four 27Al MAS NMR spectra showing t6rAI in En,oo,

En.oPyro, and EnroPyro garnets and the synthetic pyrope sample.
The broad peak at 13.5 ppm for the En,oo sample indicates that
the Al in the microprobe analysis arises from corundum. As the
pyrope component increases in the intermediate compositions
(EnroPyro and EnroPyro), the Al peak maximum shifts progres-
sively toward that ofthe synthetic pyrope, and the peaks become
more narrow.

T - r I
40

l l l l l l l r r l

20 0 -20

l l l l l l r r l

20 0 -20

r r l r r r l

0 -20
l r r r l r

40 20
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and fitted intensities (Table 2) gives t6rMg/t6rSi : 1.00, in
agreement with the composition. Assignment of the t4lsi
peaks in a significantly different manner would cause the
calculated ratio of l6rMg/l6lsi to differ from one.

The t61M&l5lsi order. The relative intensities of the peaks
due to talSi allow us to determine precisely the extent of
long-range t6lMg,rlsi order and show that, for our sample,
Ocl contains on average 0.88(3) Mg + 0.12(3) Si and
Oc2 contains 0.12(3) Mg + 0.88(3) Si. These values cor-
respond to slightly more ordering than those observed by
Angel et al. (1989) on rhe basis of XRD data (0.80 +
0.06) but agree within analytical uncertainty. In addition,
there appears to be some additional short-range order
that leads to a larger population of T(2Mg2Si) sites and
fewer T(lMg 3Si) and T(3Mg lSi) sites than rhose calcu-
lated for a random distribution oflocal configurations.

We estimated the occupancies of the octahedral sites
by comparing the observed intensity of the peak assigned
to T2(4Si) (-90.2 ppm) with populations calculated from
limiting models for the short-range t6lsi,t6rMg order. We
used the T2(4Si) peak because the chemical shift disper-
sion is greater there than near the Tl(aMg) peak, allowing
the T2(4Si) and T3(4Si) peaks to be resolved. Also, the
peak assigned to Tl(4Mg) (-68.1 ppm) might conrain
intensity from T3(4Mg) sites.

To perform this calculation, we must distinguish long-
range order, i.e., the average occupancies of the octa-
hedral sites, from short-range order. Short-range order
includes the relative populations ofthe various local con-
figurations ofoctahedral cations around each tetrahedral
site [e.g., Tl(4Mg), Tl(3Mg lSi), etc.]. XRD techniques
can determine only the average site occupancies because
ofthe long correlation length for coherent scattering. The
intensities of the individual tatsi NMR peaks, however,
depend on both the average distribution of Si and Mg on
the crystallographic octahedral sites and how these octa-
hedrally coordinated cations are arranged locally about
each T site.

For a given population of T2(4Si) sites, two limiting
short-range ordering models bracket the possible range of
average octahedral site occupancies. One assumes no
short-range l6lsi,t6lMg order; the probability that a partic-
ular Oc2 site is occupied by Mg does not depend on the
occupancy of adjacent octahedral sites. The second as-
sumes that the Mg atoms on Oc2 are distributed evenly
such that only one occurs about any T2, producing only
T2(4Si) and T2(3Si) environments [i.e., no Oc2(Mg)-O-
T2-O-Oc2(Mg) linkagesl.

In the model assuming no short-range tel$i,lel\{g s1ds1,
the fraction of Oc2 occupied by Si (/o"r,.,,) is given by the
binomial distribution

-fo"rr'l : (6lrre",t)t'0. (2)

For 1,,,0.,, : 0.097(10) (Table 2), Equation 2 gives f,1o",,
:0.87(2).In the model that assumes an even distribution
of Mg on Oc2,

For 1rr,or,, : 0.097(10), this model gives /o"r1.1 : 0.89(2).
The small range of values for 6.r,s,, bracketed by these
two limiting models indicates that the intensity of the
T2(4Si) peak is sensitive to the average occupancies of
the octahedral sites, but not to the degree ofshort-range
te1\4g,ter$i q1ds1.

An average of the above values of f"r1.1 for our Enroo
garnet gives average site occupancies 0.88(3) Mg + 0.12(3)
Si for Ocl and 0.12(3) Mg + 0.88(3) Si for Oc2. These
values for the octahedral site occupancies agree, within
analytical uncertainty, with the previous X-ray diffrac-
tion results [0.80(6); Angel et al., 1989] but also support
the suggestion of Angel et al., based on the t6tM-O bond
lengths, that the actual degree of order is slightly higher
than given by the refined occupancies. However, the de-
gree of tel\{g,tel$l order may depend on synthesis condi-
tions and quench rate, and thus there might be some dif-
ference between our sample and theirs.

The peak for t6tSi in the '?eSi spectrum of the En,oo sam-
ple supports a distribution of 0.88 r6tSi in Oc2 and 0.12
in Ocl. Approximately 100/o of the r6tSi intensity is con-
tained in a relatively broad tail extending from the nar-
row central portion of the peak toward less negative
chemical shifts. The tail is toward the r6tSi chemical shifts
observed for the intermediate compositions and is prob-
ably due to t6tSi on Ocl. Structural distortions about the
disordered Si on Ocl probably result in a distribution of
local configurations and chemical shifts, which precludes
resolution ofa separate peak.

Finally, we note that the average site occupancies do
not describe completely the ordering of the octahedral
cations. The presence of additional short-range order in
the local configurations ofthe octahedral cations is indi-
cated by the departure of the intensities of the T(2Mg2Si),
T(3Mg lSi), and T(lMg 3Si) peaks from those computed
for a random distribution (Table 3). From the average
site occupancies determined above and a random distri-
bution of local configurations, the populations for
T(3MglSi), T(2Mg2Si), and T(lMg3Si), summed over
the crystallographic sites, would be 0.167, 0.452, and
0.167, respectively (Table 3). The corresponding ob-
served values, 0.087(10), 0.578 (10), and 0.083(10), are
significantly different and indicate a preference for
T(2Me2Si) environments over T(3Mg lSi) + T(lMg3Si)
environments. This additional short-range order decreas-
es the configurational entropy from what one would cal-
culate on the basis ofthe site occupancies alone.

Pairwise additivity of '?eSi chemical shifts. The large
spread of 'zeSi chemical shifts (D) for tat$i in En,oo garnet,
-68.1 to -90.2 ppm, and the nonlinear change of d with
the number of I6rMg NNN are somewhat surprising and
cannot be explained on the basis ofprevious correlations
of '?eSi chemical shift and crystal structure. The variation
of 6 with occupancy of the NNN octahedral sites, how-
ever, is described well by a pairwise rule for adding the
effects of t6tMg and t6tSi on the tolSi D that was developed
originally to explain substituent effects on NMR chemical
shifts in solution. Because pairwise additivity ofd has not"6czrsir 

: t/a(61'rrror, + 3.0). (3)
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TABLE 3. Estimated chemical shifts, fitted intensities, and calculated populations of the 15 possible I4rSi NNN environments in En-
Py garnets

Relative PoPulations

El'|,oo En"oPyro EnuoPyuo

709

Site
Estimated '?esi D

(ppm)

4Mg
3Mg 1 Al
2Mg 2Al
3Mg 1 Si

1 Mg3A1
2Mg 1Al  1 Si

4Al
1 Mg2Al 1 Si
2Mg 2Si
3Ar 1 Si
1Mg  1A l2S i
2At2Si
1Mg3S i
1A t3S i
4Si

-68.1
-68.7
-69.5
- /u.c

-70.7
-71 .9

-72.0
-73.5
-74.8
-75.3
-76.8
-79.1
-80.7
-83.5
-88.5

0 .126

0.087

0.578

0.083

0.121

0.107

0.1 67

0.452

0.1 67

0.107

0.059
0.015
0.018

0.1 67

o
0.100

b
o.127
0.126
0.013
0.164
0.036
0.106
0.050
0.019

0.026
0.051
0.038
0.102

0.013
0.154

0.002
0.077
0.154
0.013
0.154
0.038
0.102
0.051
0.026

0.o42
0.060

0.129
a
b

o.172
o

0.190
0.024
0.139
0 . 1 1 6
0.085
0.028
0.017

0.004
0.031
0.094
0.016

0.125
0.094

0.063
0.188
0.023
0.125
0.094
0.094
0.016
0.031
0.004

' Uncertainties are approximately *O.Ot for En,oo; fitted values for En@Pyro and EnsoPyso are only approximate and are sensitive to fixed values of

6 and peak width.
.- Calculated populations assuming a random distribution of (Mg,Al,Si) on the octahedral sites; a and b indicate sites that have nearly the same

chemical shift and have been combined into one peak. Random distribution: rd.

been observed previously in geologically important phases,
we briefly describe it below.

Previous correlations of'zeSi D, successful for a wide
range of silicate structures, fail to reproduce the values
observed for the tetrahedral crystallographic sites in En,oo
garnet. The method of Janes and Oldfield (1985), based
on a sum of group electronegativities, gives values of
-61.9, -66.7, and -71.4 ppm compared with the ob-
served D of -68.1, -74.5,and -90.2 for Tl, T3, and T2,
respectively. The correlation of Sherritrand Grundy (1988)
predicts chemical shifts of -74.4 to -75.1 ppm for the
t4rsi sites, and not in the correct order. Incorporation of
the bond-polarizability term (Eqs. 3, 4 of Sherriff and
Grundy, 1988) produces a good linear correlation (rz :

0.96 for three data points), but the best-fit correlation
constants are an order ofmagnitude different from those
derived for all other t4lSi sites. The failure of these em-
pirical correlations for garnet is probably not due solely
to the presence of I6rSi, because Stebbins and Kanzaki
(1991) obtained good results applying them to I6rSi chem-
ical shifts, including the t5tSi site of En,oo garnet.

Most of the spread of tatSi D for MgSiO, garnet is clearly
related to the substitution of Si for Mg on the NNN oc-
tahedral sites. The amount of change per substitution of
I6rSi for t5lMg NNN, however, increases with each succes-
sive substitution, from 2.6 ppm between T(4Mg) and
T(3Mg lSi) to 7.4 ppm between T(lMg3Si) and T(4Si).
This nonlinear change of D with NNN substitution is sur-
prising, because similar substitutions of tetrahedral Si for
Al NNN in framework aluminosilicates produce a con-
stant difference of about 5 ppm between the T[(n)Al] and
Tl(n - l)All peaks for n: l-4 (e.g., Ramdas and Kli-
nowski, 1984).

These changes in 2eSi chemical shift with I6rSi for I6lMg

NNN substitution do follow closely the pairwise additiv-
ity model developed to predict substituent effects on
chemical shifts in solution NMR studies (Vladimiroffand

Malinowski, 1967; Kidd and Truax, 1968; Kidd and
Spinney, 1973). The pairwise additive model is second
order in the sense that the contribution to d from one
substituent group depends on the other substituents. This
interaction of substituents is quantified empirically by as-
signing relative shifts of D to adjacent pairs of substituent
groups rather than to the individual substituents. In con-
trast, the more familiar case of Si substitution for Al in
framework aluminosilicates can be described as directly
additive (first order): the effects of the NNN on the 'zeSi

chemical shifts are independent of the other NNN sites,
and the relative shift of D is, thus, directly proportional
to the number of NNN talAl atoms.

For the pairwise additivity model, determination of d
with NI.IN substitution around a fourfold-coordinated
atom requires assignment of a relative shift for each type
oftetrahedral edge (indexed by its bounding corners) and
then summation of the pairwise shifts corresponding to
the six edges of the tetrahedron to produce 0 for that
particular configuration. In En,oo the tetrahedral Si have
three possible combinations of octahedral NNN cation
pairs (edges): Si-Si, Mg-Si, and Mg-Mg. Each of these
adjacent NNN pairs contributes to tatSi d an amount de-
noted by 4i 1uz-ue, ?rue.si, iIDd 4.,-.,. For example, 4si-si is
the contribution to D from tetrahedral edges having both
of their O atoms bonded to t6rsi. For the T(4Si) site, d is
given by 64r,-.,, whereas for T(2Mg2Si) it is 4si-si + 4Mg-rn{g
* 44ru-.t'

To determine the pairwise shift constants for En,oo, we
define 4'r-*" = 0 [origrn set to the position of the T(4Mg)
peakl and fit the appropriate sums of the two remaining
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constants, 4r,ag-si ond 4si-si, to the observed D using a least-
squares method. The best-fit values are 45;-s; : -3.4 ppm
irod 4yr-51 : -0.8 ppm. These values reproduce the ob-
served shifts to within +0.3 ppm. For the chemical shift
of the T(lMg3Si) sites, we used the weighted average
(-80.7 ppm). For the chemical shift of the T(0MG4Si)
site, we used the position of the smaller peak, -88.5 ppm,
because this also appears to be the position of the peak
due to T(4Si) sites in the EnroPyro sample. The shift of
the peak for the crystallographic T2 site in En,oo, T2(4Si),
from that of the T(4Si) site in the cubic EnroPyro sample
is due probably to the tetragonal structural distortion. For
sites with more Mg NNN, 6 appears to be less sensitive
to the structural distortion. For example, D for T(4Mg) is
the same for En,oo and EnroPyro.

The pairwise additivity rule appears to account suc-
cessfully for the variation of ,eSi d with NNN octahedral
cation substitution, and we use it empirically (see below)
to estimate 6 for all possible talSi sites in the intermediate
composition garnets. However, the problem of under-
standing why the substitution efect on d in En,oo garnet
is second order (pairwise), whereas in framework alumi-
nosilicates it is first order, remains. The quantum-chem-
ical explanation for pairwise additivity of d (Vladimiroff
and Malinowski, 1967) is that the electronic structure of
one substituent group is modified by each of the neigh-
boring substituent groups. This interaction ultimately
modifies the substituent group's effect on the electronic
structure of the atom of interest, on which its nuclear
resonance frequency depends. Vladimiroff and Malinow-
ski (1967) argue that substituent effects on D should in
general add pairwise, although direct additivity might be
observed when substitution occurs far from the atom of
interest. Consequently, most reports of pairwise additiv-
ity are for first-neighbor substitutions (e.g., 'rC D for halo-
gen-substituted methane), although some studies have re-
ported second-neighbor pairwise additivity (e.g., 'eF 0 in
FCXYZ, X, Y, Z: H, F, Cl, Br, CN compounds).

However, because the tatSi-NNN and NNN-NNN dis-
tances are similar for the En,oo garnet and tetrahedral
frameworks, these distances cannot explain the contrast-
ing chemical shift behavior of these structures. The ratSi-
M, M :tulSi, ort6lMg distance in En,oo garnet (3.15-3.26
A; Angel et al., 1989) falls in the range of T-T distances
in tetrahedral frameworks (ca. 3.1:3.3 A; ..g., Ramdas
and Klinowski, 1984), and the distance between the NNN
cations around tho same talsi is 5.0 A in En,oo garnet and
typically 4.5-5.5 A in tetrahedral frameworks. A possible
cause for the contrasting substituent effects on 6 is the
difference in flexibility of t4rSi-O-NNN angles for rhe two
structure types. Tetrahedral frameworks are somewhat
flexible locally about the T-O-T linkages, whereas t4rsi-O-
IalM in garnet may be more rigid because each tetrahedron
and pairs of octahedra share edges with a common eight-
fold-coordinated Mg polyhedron. Additional observa-
tions ofthe pairwise effect in solid silicates are required,
however, before any generalizations can be made.

EnroPyro and EnroPy.o garnets

The spectra of the EnroPyro and EnroPys. garnet samples
contain only six peaks or shoulders, but the crystals may
have up to 15 local larSi sites. As a result, these spectra
cannot be fitted to obtain directly the populations ofthe
local tojSi sites. However, by combining the approximate
chemical shifts for each of the local talSi environments
computed from the pairwise additivity model described
above with intensities calculated assuming a random
Mg,Al,Si distribution on the octahedral sites, we are able
to reproduce the major features of these spectra. This
result is consistent with the presence oflittle short-range
Mg,Al,Si order on the octahedral sites.

Our XRD results show that the EnroPyro and EnroPyro
samples have cubic symmetry, indicating that they con-
tain no long-range order ofthe octahedral cations. Cubic
garnets have only one tetrahedral site and one octahedral
site in their average structure. Because the octahedral sites
contain Mg, A1, and Si, there are 15 possible configura-
tions of these cations about talSi (Table 3), compared with
only five for each tetrahedral site in En,oo garnet. Each of
these 15 local totSi sites may, in principle, produce a sep-
arate peak.

We can estimate the chemical shifts of these 15 peaks
with the pairwise additivity model, assuming that one set
of pairwise chemical shift parameters describes the entire
En-Py series. The agreement of the observed positions of
the major peaks in the spectra of the EnroPyro and En,oo
samples supports this assumption. The spectrum of the
EnroPyro sample (Fig. 2) is dominated by peaks at about
-68, -71, -75, and -81 ppm, the same positions as
the peaks assigned to T(4Mg0Si), T(3Mg lSi), T(2Mg2Si),
and T(lMg 3Si) sites in the En,oo sample. These sites are
among the more probable Si environments in Enro\ro,
on the basis ofa random distribution (Table 3). In con-
trast, several of the main peaks for the EnroPyro sample
do not correspond to these chemical shifts, which is con-
sistent with the required presence of more t6tAl NNN to
the rarSi. For example, the shoulder at -69 ppm and the
main peak at -73 ppm fall between peaks present in the
more En-rich samples.

Application of the pairwise chemical shifl model to the
intermediate compositions requires pairwise shift param-
eters for the tetrahedral edges Al-Al, Al-Si, and Mg-Al in
addition to those for Mg-Si, Mg-Mg, and Si-Si deter-
mined above for the En,oo sample. The value for 4^_o, we
obtain from the ,eSi chemical shift of pyrope, -72 ppm,
giving 4o,-^, : -0.66 ppm. We estimate the two remain-
ing parameters by assigning in the spectrum of the EnroPyro
sample the peak at -83.5 ppm ro T(lAl3Si) environ-
ments, and the shoulder at -68.7 ppm to T(3Mg lAl).
With the previously determined pairwise shift constants,
these assignments give 4r-sr : -1.75 ppm and 4.r-o, :
-0.2 ppm, respectively. These estimates for the pairwise
shift parameters agree with the generally accepted prin-
ciple that the chemical shift for rotSi should decrease with
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substitution of I6lAl for t6lMg NNN (4.u-., ) 4.r-^, and
hag-si > 4n,-.') and increase with t6tAl for t6isi substitution
(4r,-si ( 4Ar.si and 4"r-si ( 4rrr-o').

We simulate the spectra of the EnroPyrs and EnroPyro
samples (Fig. 4) with 13 and I I Gaussian curves, respec-
tively. These peaks are centered at the chemical shifts
calculated from the six pairwise chemical shift parame-
ters (Table 3). We include no peaks for sites having frac-
tional populations less than 0.01 for a random distribu-
tion, and sites with chemical shifts within 0.5 ppm of
each other are represented as one peak. The widths ofthe
peaks are fixed at values that increase monotonically from
1.1 ppm to 3.2 ppm with increasingly negative chemical
shift. These widths are consistent with the results of un-
constrained least-squares fits to these spectra. The sim-
ulations shown in Figure 4 were obtained by using initial
intensities that correspond to those of a random distri-
bution and allowing only the intensities to vary during
minimization of the residuals. Unconstrained least-
squares fits that produce residuals of a magnitude similar
to those in these simulations (l l-13 variable parameters)
require full variation of seven curves (21 parameters) and
unrealistic peak widths.

The simulations give good fits to the spectra with in-
tensities for individual peaks that differ from those of a
random distribution by no more than +0.03 for EnroPyro
and 10.05 for EnroPyro. Small changes in the constrained
peak positions (ca. 0.5 ppm) and widths can change the
fitted intensities by as much as +0.03. Even with such
variation, however, the relative intensities of the main
regions of the spectra (i.e., sums of individual peaks that
conespond to the main peaks and shoulders in the ob-
served spectra) remain constant and differ insignificantly
from those of a random distribution. The fitted intensi-
ties that differ most from a random distribution occur as
adjacent pairs, in which one is more and the other less
intense than for a random distribution. For example, for
EnroPy,o the fitted intensity for T(3Mg lSi) + T(lMg3Al)
is greater than for a random distribution (+0.05), and the
intensity of the adjacent peak, due to T(2Mg lAl lsi) +
T(4AD, is smaller than for a random distribution (-0.06).

We conclude from these results that the "Si NMR
spectra are compatible with the existence of little short-
range order of the octahedral cations, and in particular
there is no evidence ofresidual majoriteJike or pyrope-
like order in the intermediate compositions. A majorite-
like ordering scheme would produce greater intensities
for the T(4Si) and T(aMg) peaks than a random distri-
bution. Both of these peaks are fairly well resolved, and
the fitted intensities are very similar to those of random
distribution. The fitted intensity of the T(4Si) peak for
EnroPyro is, in fact, smaller than that calculated for a ran-
dom distribution. An additional concentration ofpyrope-
like T(4Al) environments would produce increased in-
tensity at -72 ppm, which is not observed. Also, the
composition of the EnroPyrs sample could be satisfied by
complete ordering onto T(Mg 2Al Si) sites, but the fitted

l r r l
-50

Fig. 4. Simulations of "Si NMR spectra of the EnroPy'o and
EnroPyro samples. Observed spectra are at the top. Simulations
(middle) are a sum of the Gaussian curves shown at the bottom
ofeach set. Only the peak intensities were varied in the fitting
procedure. Peak positions and widths were obtained indepen-
dently and fixed in the simulations. See text for details.

intensity for this site is also close to that of a random
distribution.

Unfortunately, even with these apparently reasonable
estimates for the chemical shifts and peak widths, all the
peaks other than those at the edges of the spectra overlap
significantly, and it is not possible to determine precisely
the degree of short-range order on the octahedral siles.
The most that we can say based on the NMR spectra is
that the extent of short-range order in the EnroPyro and
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EnroPyro samples appears to be small and is certainly much
less than that in the end-member En,oo sample.
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